Alfred W Heuman Jr.
January 3, 2022

Alfred W. Heuman Jr. of Galloway Township passed away January 3, 2022. He was born
on May 6, 1928 to Alfred W. Sr. and Louise Heuman.
He was a lifelong resident of Galloway Township. He owned a farm where he raised
blueberries and other crops. He worked as a locomotive engineer for the Pennsylvania
Reading Seashore Line and Conrail from 1965 to 1990. He served in the army during the
Korean War and was a member of the American Legion Post 430 for 60 years. He was a
member of the Pine Valley Gunning Club. He enjoyed gardening and planted a large
garden every year. He was an avid fisherman and enjoyed going out on his boat with his
wife, daughters and grandkids.
Alfred is preceded in death by his mother and father, Louise and Alfred Heuman; his
brothers, Franklin, Paul, Calvin, and Carl; and his sister, Daisy. Alfred is survived by his
wife, Doris M. (Loos) of 60 years; his children, Susan Kerrigan and Linda Calimer
(Rodney). His grandchildren include Tara Heath (Matt), Tyler Calimer and Trevor Calimer;
his great grandchildren, Kara and Kyle Sacchetti and Makayla Heath; and also survived by
many nieces and nephews.
Funeral arrangements will be held at Wimberg Funeral Home on Sunday, January 9,
2022. Services will-be held privately with immediate family members. For condolences,
please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

I am sorry for your loss. Sending prayers.

laurie jones - January 08 at 09:24 PM

“

I worked with Al many times on the PRSL freight lines,we both worked the extra
list,along with his brother Carl,He was truly a gentleman,made me laugh ,so sorry to
hear of his passing

John Marley - January 06 at 10:51 PM

“

I worked on the railroad with Al, he was a great guy going to be missed by many.
Sending Prayers and Condolences to the family

Pat DiGiacomo - January 06 at 07:36 PM

“

Sorry for your loss.

Joe Picardi - January 06 at 01:50 PM

“

His laugh his blue truck spending time at my moms his sister on her porch drinking
beeer ,his mildness and softness especially around my mom called her Daze. His
weeding to aunt Doris my daughter Dawn my son Billy both remember the blue truck
and being at my moms!

Bill Cunningham - January 06 at 12:12 PM

“

I remember his laugh me and my daughter remember his blue truck and him drinking
beer on my mom Daisy his sister on her porch and I remember his wedding to aunt
Doris I am oldest of Heuman family now my mom was aHeuman

Bill Cunningham - January 06 at 05:14 AM

“

I remember his wedding to my aunt Doris I am oldest of the family now!,except aunt
Doris the Heumans my mom was a Heuman!,!!!

Bill Cunningham - January 06 at 04:36 AM

“

My Daughter Dawn and I both remember his old blue truck and drinking beer with my
mom Daisy his sister on her porch

Bill Cunningham - January 06 at 04:28 AM

“

His laugh!,,,,,Billy

Bill Cunningham - January 05 at 04:01 PM

“

My sincere condolences.

Mary Lynn Doernbach - January 05 at 06:44 AM

“

My sincere condolences to Doris, Susie and Linda and all the family. I'm really sorry
for your loss.

Kathleen Stadtmuller - January 04 at 08:49 PM

